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DR. CARL J. HURLEY
Optometrist

Has been in charge of
this department for the
last eight years (with the
exception of the time
spent in the service).
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DR. P. F. MAHAR
Optometrist

Has been in this depart-
ment for the last four
years (except the time
spent in the service) .

ARTICLE BRINGS RETORT

SAMUEL miiL'S WORDS AROUSE
HOOD RIVER BODY.

Stand on Asiatic Question in. North-
west Is Assailed by Secre-

tary of

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Sept. 29 (Spe-
cial.) Samuel Hill, road builder and
capitalist, has aroused the Hood River

Anti-Asiat- ic association by some
statements in a letter published in
the "Business Chronicle" of Seattle.
Reginald Parsons, who also contri-
butes an article to a current number
of the publication, arouses R. E. Scott,
secretary of the local anti-Asiat- ic or-
ganization. Mr. Scott, writing to the
paper, says:

"Mr. Samuel Hill In his article re-

marks that a body of men, purely and
simply agitators, led by men who
never constructed anything in their
lives, who are purely

have been seeking to do so and
o."

"Mr. Reginald Parsons remarked:
'So local irritation or an aroused pre-
judice on the part of cheap politicians
or propagandists should be permitted
to take upon itself an international
character."

"The trouble with these gentlemen
Is they do not consider any work con-
structive in character except that
done in bigger things than farming.
In Hood River we have no politicians,
much less cheap ones. . The member-
ship of our association is made up
principally of farmers. The business
men of Oregon have concluded that
a campaign of vilification against
the non-Partis- league in this state
will only serve to promote that mat-
ter. Mr. Hill and Mr. Parsons both
conclude their articles with an ap-
peal to every one to work for a better
understanding. In their articles they
show no effort in this direction to-
ward those whose opinions differ on
the subject.

"Now we of Hood River have
difference with our Japanese

neighbors. They are among us as good
citizens. Tt is not the presence of
the some 300 Japanese In the valley
that worries us. It was their con-
stant increase and tendency to ac-
quire land in our community that
worries us. When one considers that
65 Japanese married couples were re-
sponsible for 25 per cent of the birth
returns in our community of 8000, he
will observe that there is food for
thought."

STUDENT HEAD ELECTED

Paul S. Flesel Xew President at
AVillamette Vniverslty.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-
lem. Or.. Sept. 29. (Special.) Paul
S. Flegel. a member of the senior class
and an alumnus of Jefferson high
school. Portland, yesterday was elect-
ed president of the associated student
body to succeed Raymond Attebery,
president-elec- t, who did not return to
the university this year.

The new executive, who "s a son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Flegel of Port-
land, has held various offices of
prominence during his college career,
last year having been manager of the
Wallulah, Junior yearbook.

Oregon Couples Licensed to Wed.
KELSO. Wash.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
Marriage Jicenses have been issued

to Clarence Fowler and Rose Hanson
of Vancouver. Wash.; Edward J. Per-
kins and Sarah Voigt of Goble, Or.;
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H or More nrv ian Twenty Year
The Optical Department Has Beena Substantial Part of Our Business
We have always made a study of the needs of our patients and have improved our methods
to meet their requirements, until today, our testing rooms are equipped with the newest and
best facilities for making thorough examinations and our expert optometrists are untiring in
their efforts to please you.

4.

Thousands of Prominent
Portland People

Have been our patients for years
We invite you to come to us

if your eyes are giving you
trouble You will find the sur-
roundings congenial, the gentle-
men who wait on you courteous
and pleasant, the service prompt
and accurate and the prices

Lenses, Frames and
Mountings

are of one quality only the very
best. We specialize in Shur-o- n

Mountings, American Optical Co.
Frames and Bausch & Lomb lenses.

Bring Your Oculist's
Prescriptions Here

They will be filled promptly-correc- tly

and reasonably.

STAP
Grant Watson of Osctrander and Effle
G. Ball of Newberg, Or.; R. L. Preston
and Fern Boucher of Portland; O. V.
Bechtolt and Lois I. Coats of Port
land; Nile G. Porter of McMinnville,
Or., and Norma Goucher of Portland;
F. J. Martin and Addie Colley of Port-
land and R. F. Funk and Emma Rams-de- ll

of Portland.

LONG TRIP IS NARRATED

Community Gathering at Chehalis
Listens to Globe Trotter.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Del Monte hall was crowded
last night by the largest community
gathering ever held in Chehalis. The
occasion was a call by the Chehalis
Citizens' club.

The principal feature of the evening
was a narrative of the 2S, 000-mi- le

trip to Australia, New Zealand, the
Phillipnes, China and Japan by N.
B. Coffman, prominent Chehalis bank-
er.

The party making the trip was com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Coffman. State
Commissioner of Agriculture Benson
and Mrs. Benson, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Larson of Yakima.

Musical features of the evening
were vocal solos by Paul Petri, the
new director of the Chehalis Choral
society, and the singing of the Che-
halis Women's quartette. Composed
of Mrs. Frank Lipscomb, M(sses Agnes
Harwas, Zella Melcher and Eva
Hager.

YEAR'S VISIT IS PLANNED

Major Robnson's Mother and Wife
Go to See Him in Germany.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) A year's voluntary exile in
Germany has been chosen by Mrs.
II. F. Robinson of this city. With her
daugrhter-tn-la- Mrs. Don Robinson,
and the latter's small son, Mrs. Robin-
son left last night for Portland on
the first lap of a journey to Coblenz,
Germany, where her son. Major Don
Robinson, is stationed with the Amer-
ican army of occupation. The party
will go to New York, and from there
to Antwerp by transport.

The child in the party Is Major
Robinson's son, 2 i years old. born
since Mrs. Don Robinson returned to
America from abroad, and whom
Major Robinson will see for the first
time.

LAW HAS LONG REACH

Killing: of Beaver Two Years Ago
Punished by Fine.

MARSH FIELD, Or., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) That the law.has a long reach
was demonstrated to William Wroe,
who two years ago killed a beaver on
Smith river in western Douglas
county. Game Warden Dilg of Mareh-fiel- d

learned of the shipment of the
pelt to a Chicago firm and brought
young Wroe to Reedsport, where Jus-
tice Cavers fined him 125 and costs
for the offense.

Warden Dilg. who has been about
the county of late, declares there is
a considerable colony of beavers on
the upper reaches of Smith river,
where Wroe secured the one that
got him into trouble.

Vhaling Is Resumed.
ABERDEEN, Wash.,'- Sept. 29.

(Special.) The Bay City whaling
fleet put to sea again Saturday after
ten days inside the harbor on ac
count of storms, bringing in two
whales that evening. The season will
last only a few days longer.
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Corner of Our Modern Equipped Optical Work Shop
Showing latest improved equipment for measuring and grinding lenses. Here
all prescriptions are quickly and correctly filled.

266 Street Third and Fourth

Tillamook Indians Never
Hostile, Writes Mrs. Bird.

Member Colony Headed Cap-
tain Trunk. Writes Vindicate

Coaxt Country
Barclay Error, Says.

M'MIXNVILLE, Sept.
recent account

interview Barclay,
claims white child

Tillamook,
early hostilities Tillamook In-
dians, threatened attack
father's These Indians

hostile. bloodshed
perpetrated against

early settlers them. about
years when built

Perkins remember see-
ing playing around

fireplace Captain Trask'f
home.

direct cause fright,
alarm settlers

about eight families
dozen single

Indians different parts Ore-
gon warpath again.
settlers gathered Captain
Trask's home, or-
ganized company Trask
leader, council,

guard against
danger Indians should

break which could
little

defense, several hun-
dred Indians

white result
council
Indians disarm them.

Captain Trask raised
potatoes

Hoquarton prairie made
proposition Chief Kilchis

would bushel po-
tatoes every Indians
would bring giving assutance

would returned
Indians after hostilities
other tribes Tillamook3

remember
large, stock muskets
piled Captain Trask's yard.

murder white
committed tribe.

1854, memory
right, couple Indian
squaw wandered Grand
Ronde, Yamhill county,
attempt vinegar which

daytime
cabin which

they mistaken liquor. they
entrapped cabin night
occupants, elderly minister.
Clark, aged mother. They

afterward they either
caught. They chose

Doctor Tells How to
Eyesight

says
Lewis,
have

sight

week's
time
many instances, and quick relief
brought to inflamed, aching, itching,
burning, work-straine- d, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement Boon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended everywhere by
Druzsists.

mer alternative and then burned the
cabin. The two Indians were hanged
for the deed and the squaw, by the
order of Chief Kilch.c, was forced to
go with her head closely shaved for
several years, whicS was a mark of
deepest disgrace in this tribe.

The only misdeeds of Indians
against the early settlers was to steal
from them, and they were very sly
about that, as they were very much
afraid of the Bostons, as they called
the white people. This tribe were
flatheads and of low mentality, but I
write this to vindicate them of the
accusation of hostility. Mrs. Barkley
made some other errors in the names
of some of the early settlers and
places from whence they came, which
I will not take the space to correct.
She w.s ver: young, and it is a great
credit to her memory that she gives
such an account of those
early days. That was the only real
scare as a body the Tillamook settlers
ever had. I lived in that county until
all danger, if there ever was any, had
passed, and this little tribe of close
tum-tum- s, as they called
had dwindled to but very few. They
are new about extinct.

MRS. MARY BIRD.

Apple Harvest Under Way.
MOSIER, Or., Sept.' 29. (Special.)

Apple harvest began this week and
the warehouse of the Fruit Growers'
association is busy. Winter Banana's
are the first variety to be handled at
the beginning of the season. The
weather i ideal for the work.
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GULL APPLES

TOX PIIICK DECREASES AL-

MOST 50 PER CENT.

Drastic Provisions of Volstead
Act Blamed for Lack of

Market Demand.

HOVJD RIVER, Or., Sept. 29. Spe-cla-

Cull apples, the price of which
soared to $15 for cider stocks, and
J20 ton for canning quality of fruit
last year, will show, a decline of near-
ly 50 per cent in price this season.
The Hood River vinegar company,
which utilizes most of the fruit, an-
nounces that it will begin to receive
cull apples October 6 at a price of ia ton. Canners and cider manufac-
turers who were here last season
eagerly bidding for the cull product,
are absent this season.

E. B. Cloud, local canner, states that
he as yet is undecided as to whether
he will can any apples or not.
Formerly. Libby, McNeil & Libby and
the Dalles-Kin- g company, operating
a dehydrating concern, have bought
low grade apples here extensively.
The Dalles concern, however, has not
appeared in the field this year.

One of the chief reasons for the
lack of activity in the cull apple mart
ket results from drastic prov'sions of
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Human Interest

Masterpiece Construction

Triumph Photography

SATURDAY

Staples, the Jeweler
merely a store, but

Institution employing
2o43eople contributing
to the growth of won-
derful

Our Aim Business Is to Improve Vision
Statistics show that than 90 of the people need glasses.
Why put with a headache a grouch when a pair of prop-
erly fitted glasses relieve you of your headache give
you a brighter outlook life itself.

When We Examine Your Eyes
fit with a pair of

glasses you only for the
glasses, but a service goes with
them which in many cases
worth more than glasses
themselves.

We retain an interest in eveiy
transaction, endeavor to make
it profitable to both parties
This is understanding of

service.

Our stocks include Shell rim
frames all-she- ll frames
Lorgnettes, Oxfords in fact
anything you want in the eye-
glass line.

the Volstead act. It is said. The re-
strictions on manufacturers as well
as merchants, it is have
made the cider business so hazardous
that only a negligible quantity will be
manufactured.

STUDENT BODY GROWING

Washington Reports Decided In-

crease in Students Over 1010.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Sept. 29. (Special.) Regis-
tration reached 4902 students at 5
o'clock Tuesday, the fourth day. This
is several hundred over the mark for
last year.

Total receipts up to night
to over ' "0,000 in fees and
This is nearly double lastyear. The difference is due to an in-

crease of the students' association fee
from $5 to and the charging of a
deposit for the uniforms of the R. O.
T. C. men.

Total registration for the fall quar-
ter last year was 5008. This mark
will be passed during this week, ac-
cording to all indications. The num-
ber of is less than
that of last year.

SOBERT
RVIOS

Paper Seeks Xew Xame.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. Sept. (Spe-

cial.) The corporation which
the Marshfield Evening

itecora intends paper s
name, adopting that iden-
tify it as a daily from this section
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INVISIBLE BI--FOCAL

For a Double Vision Lens

we recommend Kryptoks as
being the best looking, as
well as the most comfortable,
bifocal lens made.

eweler
of the state. With this in view theowners, are offering a liberal prize
for a name. The paper changes man-
agement October 1.

Auto Law Held Violated.
EUGENE. Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The first arrest in Lane county for
alleged violation of the new state
law, which prohthits pprson under

tit
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"ttie Stor for Mr, Wain Fl oor

AT 74 POPULAR "OLD

VET GAINS 33 POUND!

J. T. James Says He Was
about "AH In" When He
Began Taking Tanlac but
Can Eat Even Pork and
Greens Now.

J. T. James, of 518 East 23th St..
Tacoma, Wash., veteran of the Civil
war, age 74, and for many years a
well-know- n railroad man, reports a
sain of thirty-thre- e pounds in weight,
and relates an experience with Tanlac
that will be read with interest
throughout the entire west.

"For several years," says his state-
ment, "I had been In a badly run-
down condition due to indigestion.
For the last three years my stomach
was In such bad shape that even the
smell of food would nauseate me, and
everything I ate would ferment and
bloat me up with gas till I was nearly
doubled up with pain. I fell off ter-
ribly in weight and got so weak I
thougrht my end was near.

"My kidneys bothered me a lot
especially at night and I had pains

H years of age from drivinc auto- -
mobiles, was mado here Monday, ;

when William Hodes, proprietor of a "
laundry, was served with a warrant'-b-

Sheriff Stickels. It Is charped
that Ilodes allowed Vern Price, who- '

is said to be much under 16, to drive
one of the laundry delivery wagons.

nian. Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.
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across the small of my back that felt ,

like I was being broken in two. I
also had severe rheumatic pains in
my left hip and leg and couldn't get.,
any rest at night. At times I got so .
dizzy I would almost fall in my tracks .

'

and my nerves just went all to pieces.
In fact I was just about "all in."

"But the way five bottles of Tanlac ,

have fixed me up is nothing less than
remarkable. I now have a grand ap- -
petite and can even eat roast pork,.-an-d

greens and never suffer a par- - .
ticle from indigestion My food does.,'me so much good I have gone up from
one hundred and thirty to a hundred '
and sixty-thre- e pounds in weignt,;,
which makes an actual gain of thirty- -
three pounds. .',

"My kidneys never bother me now.,
and all signs of rheumatism have leftme. My nerves are steady as a clock
and I sleep so well at night I get up. .
in the mornings feeling equal to a
good day's work. Tanlac has not onlyput me back on my feet but I'm feel- - --
ing at least twenty years younger. I 1.

have told scores of my friends about.Tanlac and know that many of them
have taken it on my say so' with,splendid results."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv. 'm


